Introduction: Today, the appreciation of aesthetic dentistry by society brought to the search for materials and techniques that improve the appearance of smile, which is essential in maintaining physical and mental health of the patient. Objective: This study aimed to report a case of gummy smile involving Periodontics and Restorative Dentistry. Case report: This case, despite other possible alternatives, was solved through periodontal surgery (clinical crown augmentation associated with osteotomy) and indirect restorations with porcelain crowns. Conclusion: In our experience this procedure is safe, predictable, with minimal risks or side effects, and it is a treatment option for these cases.
Introduction
In an extremely competitive society in which we are inserted, the aesthetic appearance exerts great importance in the acceptance and self-stem of individuals [10] . In this question, a pleasant smile is considered a symbol of beauty and well-being in the modern society. Other authors [3] claim that the shape, the position of the teeth and the gum tissue levels can influence on the aesthetics of the smile.
The smi le is t he only universa l huma n expression, transcending language, culture, race, gender, time and socioeconomic differences. In addition, it communicates love, joy, attraction, vitality, health, friendship, compassion, acceptance and security [12] . The smile has always served as a Keywords: gummy smile; periodontal plastic surgery; short clinical crown.
way of fast and effectively nonverbal communication to make contact.
Some authors [3, 5, 9, 15] cite the characteristics of a perfect smile. Da Silva [5] states that the perfect smile is characterized by exposure of the total length of the upper anterior teeth up to the premolars, showing the incisal curve of these teeth parallel to inner curvature of the lower lip, and slightly touching or leaving a minimum space with the lower lip.
The appearance of gingival tissue also has an important role in the overall aesthetic structure, especially in patients with a medium or high smile line. Harmony of color, texture, shape and architecture of the gingival tissue is extremely important in the aesthetic appearance of the smile. Ideally, the outline of the gingival margin would be parallel to the incisal line and follow the guidance of horizontal reference lines [4] . In addition, it shall provide a suitable scalloped design, with presence of interdental papillae. This ideal contour tends inevitably to change in cases where there is loss of periodontal support.
The dentist should balance the aesthetic needs of the patient with the functional requirements, while harmonically matching the unique characteristics of each individual with the face [14] . A frequent complaint of patients seeking cosmetic dentistry resources relates to dissatisfaction with gum excess exposed during the smile, so-called gingival or gummy smile [11] . The gummy smile is that showing more than 3 mm of gingiva while the "normal" smile shows 2 mm when the upper lip moves apically [17] .
The etiology of gummy smile is related to several factors: changed passive eruption, increased gingival volume due to plaque accumulation or use of drugs and vertical excess of maxilla [1] .
Based on the correct diagnosis, the treatment options are: orthognathic, orthopedic, and/or surgical therapy, depending on the etiology, severity of gingival exposure and the age of the patient [13] . Surgical therapy includes the increase of clinical crown to reduce the amount of gums exposed, increasing the height of the anterior teeth, aiming to follow the contour of the upper lip; requiring, in most cases, a biological space to reestablish osteotomy [9, 15] . The gingivectomy/gingivoplasty can also be used to change the contour of the teeth and their proportions [8] . In association with these therapeutic options, the restorative dentistry contributes by returning the proportion and harmony of the crowns of the teeth, through direct or indirect methods [2] . Understanding the etiology and the treatment options is crucial in the process of treatment of the patient with gummy smile [20] .
This study aimed to present a surgical restorative protocol, including periodontal surgery of gingival recontouring with osteotomy and rehabilitation with porcelain crowns to improve esthetics and function in a patient with over-exposed gingival smile and short clinical crowns.
Case report
Patient R.J.B., female, aged 29 years was referred to the Clinics of Periodontics of Positive University, by the Clinics of Restorative Dentistry, complaining about short teeth and with extreme gingival exposure during smiling (figure 1).
The patient examination comprised: periodontal probing of all teeth, photographs, radiographic examination, impression of the ma xilla and mandible, waxing-up diagnosis. All treatment plan and the likely outcome of the treatment was showed to patient.
A silicon wall was constructed (figure 2), filled with bisacrylic resin (figure 3) and taken to the mouth of the patient (figure 4), thus obtaining the size of the teeth that had been previously waxed (figure 5). Before the surgical procedure, extraoral antisepsis was performed with PVPI, and intraorally with 0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate.
The pat ient wa s a nest het i zed w it h 2% mepivacaine vasoconstrictor. The bisacrylic resin mockup was used as a surgical template. An inner bevel incision was performed (figure 6) following the gingival margins of the surgical template, from the left to the right maxillary premolars. The template was removed, and a second intrasulcular incision (figure 7) was performed on these teeth to allow the removal of the gingival tissue. A fullthickness no-relaxing flap was raised, exposing the local bone tissue (figure 8). The surgical guide was placed on the position again to evaluate the distance between its end and the marginal bone tissue.
Next, the osteotomy and osteoplasty was executed with the aid of a spherical diamond bur at high speed (under irrigation with saline) and Ochsenbein micro chisels, aiming to restore the biological distances between the bone and the end of the future prosthetic preparation, according to the surgical template. After osteotomy and osteoplasty (figure 9), copious irrigation with saline was performed and a continuous suture was executed with nylon 5-0 (figure 10).
The patient received post-operative instructions and the following medications were prescribed: antibiotic (Amoxillin -500 mg) every 8 hours for 7 days, analgesic and anti-inf lammatory (Ibuprofen-600 mg) every 12 hours for 4 days, and mouthwashes with 0.12% chlorhexidine digluconate every 12 hours for 14 days. The suture was removed after 10 days. Elapsed 4 months, the patient was released to start the prosthetic treatment. After the end of treatment, the patient was followed-up for 1 year, without changes in the restorative and periodontal outcome. 
Discussion
Currently, health is no longer characterized only as the absence of disease, but also as a state of mind; and that state of mind of the person can be evaluated by facial expression, identified mainly by the brightness of the eyes and the smile [10] . In this context, the teeth, especially the anterior teeth, can be considered essential to the beauty of the individual, providing freedom to smile, favoring a good social conviviality and thus promoting health at the widest aspect.
For health promotion, the teeth need to be within the current adopted standards of beauty, that is, well-positioned and aligned clear teeth with defined shape as equal as the contralateral teeth. And with a great relationship with the group of teeth to which they belong. Similarly, the anterior teeth must present an excellent relationship with the lips, smile and face. The integration of restoration with the gums, lips, smile and face of the patient is paramount in the success of esthetic restorative procedure.
The proportionality between the teeth depends on the height and the width, with great application in extensive reconstructions, aiming to obtain the harmony between the smile and face. A nice and essential feature of the maxillary anterior teeth is the length proportionately greater than the width. The labial surface of these teeth must have, whenever possible, grooves at the horizontal direction, to "reduce", and vertical grooves, to "increase" the length of the tooth. Also, the upper lip line determines the height of the gingival margin, which must be parallel to the contour of the upper lip. The lower lip line may have various forms and its curvature should be more or less pronounced, determining the length of the upper teeth. The incisal edge is formed by the line of the upper teeth and should be parallel to the contour of the lower lip. All these parameters are important for the dental recontouring, allowing the total balance between the analyzed structures and the teeth, making the esthetic treatment successful.
The gingival contour's zenith, as clinical parameter to restore the dental and gingival esthetics at the anterior region of the maxilla, is a key factor [18] . It is suggested to locate the gingival contour of canines at similar level or slightly apically than at central incisors, while a more coronal gingival contour is suggested for the lateral incisors.
Various methods have been documented including gingivectomy, flap surgery bone contour, apically repositioned f lap surgery, orthodontic therapy [16] . Excessive gingival exposure is sometimes caused by vertical maxillary excess and the middle third of the long face. Surgical crown augmentation is not sufficient in these cases and the maxilla must be treated surgically with orthognathic surgery. The risk-benefit ratio must be carefully evaluated in such cases. An interdisciplinary approach is vital in such cases when the patient is unwilling to undergo major surgery.
In this case report, the patient had gummy smile caused by excessive vertical maxillary growth, disharmony of width/height proportion and of the gingival zenith contour of the maxillary anterior teeth. For psychological and financial issues, the proposed treatment plan for the patient was an association of periodontal plastic surgery with osteoplasty and osteotomy, with subsequent indirect esthetic restoration with porcelain.
The restorative therapy should be planned in cases of excessive gingival exposure in the following situations: (1) short clinical crowns because of the loss of tooth structure; (2) existing defective restoration, or patient's esthetic complaint; and (3) cases of root exposure, because of periodontal therapy causing hypersensitivity of teeth and esthetic disabilities.
In this case report, care was taken regarding the preservation of a healthy periodontium, because this is a critical point for the long-term success of the restored tooth [7] . The Dentists must constantly balance the restorative and esthetic needs of the patients with the periodontal health. A factor of particular importance is the potential that results in the periodontium damage when the margins are subgingivally.
The crown margins positioned subgingivally were associated with gingival inf lammation, leading to the invasion of the biological space, while the crown margins located supragingivally were associated with a lower gingival inflammation [19] . Supragingival placement of the restoration margins allows ease of impression, cleaning and secondary caries detection and is associated with the maintenance of probing depths. Subgingival restorations can have harmful effects on neighboring hard and soft tissues, especially when they invade the junctional epithelium and the connective tissue above the bone crest. These restorations subgingivally placed have been associated with gingival inflammation, loss of connective tissue insertion and bone resorption.
We agree with Simon et al. [21] by saying that one of the goals of restorative dentistry is to create an esthetic ideal for the patient's smile. Advances in dental materials and laboratory techniques have led to excellent mimicking of natural dentition with crowns, veneers and composite resin restorations. However, some patients with gingival and skeletal deformities may require a more complex esthetic rehabilitation. For these challenging patients, a multidisciplinary approach may be beneficial to improve the balance and harmony between all three components of the smile: lips, teeth and gums.
From the dentist's point of view, we agree with Deliberador et al. [6] , who claims that it is important to keep in mind that the gingival excess may be the result of various etiological factors; and when the cause of this condition is identified and a precise diagnosis is obtained, a well formulated plan will produce aesthetic and functional results, a statement also claimed by Mezzalira [14] .
Conclusion
Understanding the etiology and the treatment options is crucial in the treatment process of the patient with gummy smile.
The use of silicone template establishes a predictability about the size and shape of the teeth, promoting faster work.
The interaction between Periodontics and Restorative Dentistry demonstrated a potential and advantageous interactivity between the areas. Periodontal plastic intervention targeted to the supporting and covering tissues demonstrated adequate gingival recontouring, while restorative procedures enabled effectively reconstruction and cosmetic of the area rehabilitated. Therefore, the multidisciplinary actions allowed providing the functional and esthetic rehabilitation, raising the patient's self-esteem and well-being.
